














　As part of the Adult Nursing Practice Course, 147 nursing students in their third year practiced insulin injection after 
being provided with an explanation of diabetic patient simulation. After playing a nurse or patient, they refl ected upon 
support necessary for patients to lead a social life while self-injecting insulin, and the contents of their refl ection were 
categorized. From 55 codes representing the views of students who played a nurse, 6 sub-categories: <environmental 
considerations>, <others’ understanding>, <safety aspects>, <understanding of diabetes>, <nursing viewpoints>, and 
<reducing the burden>, were extracted and classifi ed into 2 categories: [social life] and [patient support]. Furthermore, 
from 42 codes representing the views of students who played a patient, 4 sub-categories: <the psychological burden>, 
<act of self-injection>, <fi ndings based on the experience of self-injection>, and <fear of self-injection>, were extracted and 
classifi ed into 3 categories: [social life], [the act of self-injection], and [learning through insulin injection practice]. The 
results indicate that education for students regarding insulin self-injection techniques should be provided, not focusing 
on technical aspects, but on individual patients’ backgrounds, their levels of understanding treatment, and guidance to 
manage complications, during the Adult Nursing Practice Course. It may also be necessary to consider methods to provide 
























Eff ective Patient Guidance for Insulin Self-injection
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